Myopia, or nearsightedness, is the most common global health problem which causes visual impairment, especially when accompanied by structural changes in the eye, which increase the risk of pathological complications such as cataract, glaucoma, retinal detachment, and macular degeneration.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] High myopia (defined as spherical equivalent ≤−6.0D in at least one eye and axial length ≥26.0 mm) often has a higher increased axial length than myopia, which potentially increases the risk of ocular complications and leads to blindness.\[[@ref3]\] The etiology of high myopia is complicated since both environmental and genetic factors can contribute to it.\[[@ref4]\] To date, several loci have been mapped and are thought to be associated with high myopia, including 18p11.31 (MYP2), 12q23.1-q24 (MYP3), 11p13 (MYP7), 3q26 (MYP8), and 4q12 (MYP9).\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] These loci contain most of the candidate genes which have been identified as associated with high myopia, whereas the candidate genes of other loci have not been explored. The etiology of high myopia remains unclear. In the past 50--60 years, there has been a substantial rise in the number of myopic patients in several East Asian countries.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] More than 80% of junior high school students were myopic in Taiwan in 2000, particularly in the group of 18-year-old, of whom 21% have high myopia, which has a higher risk of pathological complications.\[[@ref10]\] Therefore, there is an urgent need for study of the etiology of high myopia.

Recently, two large-scale genome-wide association studies (GWASs) conducted by CREAM (Consortium for Refractive Error and Myopia) and Kiefer *et al*. revealed several loci which may be associated with refractive error. Among these loci, two showed significant associations with myopia, including BicC family RNA binding protein 1 (BICC1) and Ras protein specific guanine nucleotide releasing factor 1 (RASGRF1).\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] So, we are curious to find whether if these two loci may contribute to high myopia.

Here, we performed a case--control study to determine whether these two loci are associated with high myopia in the Chinese Han population.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

Subjects {#sec2-1}
--------

All participants were randomly selected from the Chinese Han population. All processes used in the study accorded with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and written informed consent was obtained from all subjects.

Ophthalmologic examinations were performed on all subjects, including retinoscopy, examination of anterior chamber depth, fundus examination, and measurement of refractive error and axial length. Those who had ocular diseases, a history of ocular procedures or systemic diseases which might have altered the results were excluded from the study. In all, 821 unrelated individuals participated in this study, comprising of 402 cases (spherical equivalent ≤−6.0D in at least one eye and axial length ≥26.0 mm) and 419 controls (spherical equivalent within ±1.00 D in both eyes and axial length ≦24.0 mm). Associated characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of high myopia cases and controls
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SNP selection and genotyping {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

We selected five TagSNPs (rs4245599, rs10763559, rs745029, rs4778879, and rs745030) in genes BICC1 and RASGRF1, which two loci have been previously reported associated with myopia. Venous blood of each participant was drawn from the ulnar vein and collected in an EDTA tube and preserved at −20°C. Genomic DNA was extracted from leukocytes by serial phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation. The design of primers was conducted by online program Prime3 (<http://primer3.ut.ee/>) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. SNP genotyping was performed using ABI Prism SNaPshot Multiplex Kit. Polymerase chain reaction product and genotype results were confirmed and validated by the direct sequencing method.

###### 

Polymerase chain reaction primers of all TagSNPs and polymerase chain reaction products length
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Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Analysis of the SNPs was conducted using SNPStats to ascertain their association with high myopia. All analysis was adjusted for age and sex as covariates, and corresponding *P* values were given. *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be suggestive of association. The Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) was calculated by Chi-square *t*-test. Genetic power was calculated using software Quanto (<http://hydra.usc.edu/gxe>).

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

In the study, a total of 821 unrelated Han Chinese participants were included, comprising of 419 controls and 402 high myopia cases \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Genotypes within HWE in both high myopia cases and controls (*P* \> 0.05) and genetic power of rs4245599, rs10763559, rs745029, rs4778879, and rs745030 calculated using software Quanto equals to 89.71%, 86.35%, 87.54%, 88.79%, and 88.21%, respectively. There was no significant association between high myopia and rs745030 in RASGRF1 gene, or between rs745029 in RASGRF1 gene; however, rs4245599 and rs10763559 in BICC1 gene were found to be significantly associated with high myopia with *P* = 0.0003 and 0.0185, respectively, and rs4778879 in RASGRF1 gene were significantly associated with high myopia as well, with *P* = 0.0023 \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Association between associated allele of SNPs and high myopia cases in Chinese Han population
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Furthermore, the genotype distribution was conducted under different genetic models using SNPstats, including codominant, dominant, recessive, overdominant, and log-additive. After being adjusted by sex and age, rs4245599 showed significant association under codominant, dominant, recessive and log-additive model, rs10763559 showed association under dominant and log-additive model, in addition, rs4778879 showed significance association under codominant, dominant, recessive and log-additive model, however rs745030 and rs745029 were not found to be the same \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Association between SNPs in the BicC family RNA binding protein 1 and Ras protein specific guanine nucleotide releasing factor 1 genes and high myopia in Chinese Han population (adjusted by age and sex)
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The present study showed a significant association between BICC1 gene and high myopia in the Chinese Han population, as well as an association with RASGRF1 gene. Three SNPs were found to be significant, the A allele and genotype AG, AG-AA, AA (under the model of a codominant, dominant, and recessive model, respectively) of rs4245599 suggests the strong risk of high myopia, which previously reported an association with myopia in Europeans.\[[@ref11]\] Interestingly, we found two genetic variants in BICC1 and RASGRF1 gene, respectively, which associates with high myopia in Han Chinese population, the genotype TT (under the model of dominant) of rs10763559 suggests low risk of high myopia, and the genotype A/A, A/A, and A/A-A/G (under the model of codominant, dominant and recessive model, respectively) of rs4778879 suggests low risk of high myopia. Nevertheless, rs745030 and rs745029 in RASGRF1 showed no significant association with high myopia.

The BICC1 gene, i.e., the BicC family RNA binding protein 1 gene, is located on chromosome 10q21.1 (MYP15), which encodes a protein that can regulate gene expression by binding RNA. Nallasamy *et al*. showed 10q21.1 to be associated with high myopia in a Hutterite population.\[[@ref13]\] Then, Kiefer *et al*. indicated that rs4245599 in BICC1 gene play an important role in the development of early onset myopia in Europeans,\[[@ref11]\] and Yoshikawa *et al*. replicated the results of Kiefer *et al*. in the Japanese cohort.\[[@ref14]\] In the present study, we achieved additional insight into its association with high myopia in the Chinese Han Population using a case--control study, where it was found that gene BICC1 could be considered a candidate gene contributing to high myopia. Furthermore, we found a novel genetic variant (rs10763559) in BICC1 to be significantly associated with high myopia, which has not been reported in previous studies. Opposite results of the association between high myopia and genotype distribution of two SNPs in BICC1 under different genetic models, which may indicate complex correlation with BICC1 gene and high myopia.

RASGRF1 gene, located on 15q24.2, encoding RASGRF1. RAS pathways linked to the pathological changes of the retina in diabetes.\[[@ref15]\] Fernández-Medarde *et al*. found the expression of RASGRF1 in the retina of the mouse, and severe impairments of retinal photoreception in the RASGRF1 knock out mice.\[[@ref16]\] CREAM found that rs4778879 near the locus was associated with refractive error and myopia in both European and Asian population,\[[@ref12]\] Hysi *et al*. identified several genetic variants near RASGRF1 strongly associated with myopia in Caucasians.\[[@ref17]\] Qiang *et al*. showed an association between high myopia and rs8027411 in the 5' untranslated region of RASGRF1.\[[@ref18]\] Our study found no significant association between high myopia and rs745030, which is the intron variant of RASGRF1.

Given the large sample size of GWAS and case--control study recently, the limitation of our study contains a small number of subjects. This was true, despite the subjects being carefully selected and clinical information being collected to minimize the influence of other factors on the results. However, with multifactorial diseases such as high myopia, the etiology is complicated and involves a range of genetic and environmental factors. One of the best roads for further research would be to enlarge the scale of the sample size and combine other means to conduct a large scale meta-analysis, thus hopefully achieving better insight into the association between BICC1 gene and high myopia, as well as its association with the RASGRF1 gene. Nevertheless, our results do indicate that BICC1 and RASGRF1 gene are significantly associated with high myopia. Surprisingly, we found a novel genetic variant (rs10763559) in the BICC1 gene, which is significantly associated with high myopia and has a protective genotype C/T-C/C under dominant model, and a novel genetic variant (rs4778879) in the RASGRF1 gene, which is significantly associated with high myopia and has protective genotype A/A, A/A and A/A-A/G under the model of codominant, dominant, and recessive model, respectively.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

In summary, BICC1 and RASGRF1 gene could be considered candidate genes for high myopia in the Chinese Han population, and more research is needed in the future.
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